Transfer Tips

Course Enrollment Authorization after Fall 2020:
Please note that WebReg does not recognize prerequisites completed outside of UCI & Degreeworks does not authorize you into courses. You can submit a course authorization form to enroll into a course that requires prerequisites that you have completed at your community college. Use the following link: http://undergraduate.eng.uci.edu/webform/course-authorization Please allow up to 3 business days to be authorized. You do not have to do this for Fall 2020, you will already be authorize to enroll in your course by your UCI Academic Counselor.

Note: You do not need to submit a form if you have completed all the prerequisite courses at UCI.

Transcripts:
Please be sure to submit your official transcripts to the UCI Admissions Office.
If you completed IGETC or partial IGETC, please submit an official certification from your signed by your community college counselor to the UCI Admission office by Winter 2021. It is okay if you do not have IGETC!

a) Official FULL CERTIFICATION: completion of Areas 1-6 of the IGETC requirements.
b) Official PARTIAL IGETC CERTIFICATION missing no more than 2 courses that would complete the IGETC requirements.
Note: Certification of IGETC completion is the responsibility of the California community college. This is separate from the IGETC diploma that may be included with the certification. Contact your community college advisor regarding IGETC.

Not submitting one of the two certifications by Winter 2021 will require you to follow and complete the UCI General Education requirements.

Helpful Links for New Engineering Transfer Students:

- AntAlmanac: https://antalmanac.com/
  - View and plan your courses with an editable & downloadable calendar. This does not officially enroll you into courses.
- Registrar: https://www.reg.uci.edu/
  - Review important campus information such as the campus calendar, fees & graduation.
    - Schedule of Classes tab: Preview or view current & upcoming course schedule of classes.
    - WebReg tab: View your enrollment window & register for classes.
- DegreeWorks/ Student Access: https://www.reg.uci.edu/access/student/welcome/
  - View your study list, course eligibilities, access your degree progress & update your student profile.
- Office of Access & Inclusion (OAI): https://sites.uci.edu/oaistudycenter/
  - Participate in a variety of services & programs that includes but is not limited to mentoring programs, free one-on-one tutoring, scholarships & professional development.
- Study Space Locator: https://www.lib.uci.edu/study-space-locator
  - Search for study spaces across campus as well as equipment that can be used such as copiers.
- Transfer Student Hub: http://transferhub.uci.edu/
  - Access Transfer Student Resources, Scholarships & Workshops.
  - View major & degree requirements, course descriptions, campus policies & procedures.
- Undergraduate Engineering Website: http://undergraduate.eng.uci.edu/
  - Access to online forms, academic resources, technical elective lists, request degree audits etc.

Individual Advising

- All new engineering transfer students are required to make an appointment to see an academic advisor by the end of Winter Quarter 2021.
- Appointments for new transfer students will be available starting the week of October 5, 2020.
- Email ugengr@uci.edu to schedule your first transfer student appointment.
- Full programs of study will be discussed.
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